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background:  Daily radiation exposure over many years can adversely impact health of medical professionals.
methods:  Operator radiation exposure was recorded for 124 percutaneous coronary interventions (PCIs) performed at our institution 
between August 2011 and May 2013: 69 were chronic total occlusion (CTO) PCI and 55 were non-CTO PCI. A disposable radiation 
protection sterile drape was used in all CTO PCIs vs. none of non-CTO PCIs. Operator radiation exposure was compared between the two 
groups.
results:  Mean age was 64.6±6.2 years and 99.2% of the patients were men. Compared with non-CTO PCI, patients undergoing CTO 
PCI were more likely to have congestive heart failure, be current smokers and have longer lesions; and less likely to have prior PCI and 
a saphenous vein graft target lesion. CTO PCIs had longer procedural time (median [interquartile range]: 123 [85-192] vs. 27 [20-44] min, 
p<0.001), fluoroscopy time (35 [19-54] vs. 8 [5-16] min, p<0.001), number of stents placed (2.4±1.5 vs. 1.7±0.9, p<0.001), patient air kerma 
radiation exposure (3.92 [2.48-5.86] vs. 1.22 [0.74-1.90] Gray, p<0.001) as well as dose area product (267 [163-4.25] vs. 84 [48-138] Gray 
cm2, p<0.001). In spite of higher patient radiation exposure, operator exposure was similar between the two groups (20 [9.5-31] vs. 15 
[7-23] μSv, p=0.073).
Conclusion:  Operator radiation exposure during PCI of CTOs can be reduced to levels similar to less complicated cases by use of a 
disposable sterile radiation protection shield. 
